
Private Water Supply 

Charging Scheme

Service (activity) South Staffordshire 

Council (Previous)

South Staffordshire 

Council (Proposed)

Stafford Borough 

Council

East Staffs 

Borough Council

Shropshire 

Council

Trafford 

Council

Pendle Borough 

Council

Bradford MDC Mid Suffolk 

District 

Council 

East 

Cambridge

shire 

District 

Council

Dorset 

Council

East 

Devon 

District 

Council

Staffordshire 

Moorlands 

District 

Council 

Risk assessment (Estimate 

between 4-8 hours for each, 

including on-site and 

desktop assessment)

Subject to individual 

quote based on time 

spent and travelling 

time

Assessment @ £40.00 

per hour * Max Fee £399

Min Fee £65.35

Hourly Rate £32.50

£350 - £250 

depending on size 

of supply £400.00 £24.40/ph £40.00/ph £42.86/ph £52.00/ph £30.00/ph £70.00/ph £300 £500-£300

Auditing third party 

assessments £100.00 £40.00/ph £42.86/ph £52.00/ph £30.00/ph

Routine Sampling £30.00 Sampling @ £40.00 

per hour * £59.60 * approx £50 * £22.43/ph £40.00/ph

£106.57 - 

£147.84 £75 * £30.00/ph £60 * £80 * £60 *

Sampling - On request. £60.00 Sampling @ £40.00 

per hour * £110.00 * £22.43/ph * £40.00/ph £75.00 £30.00/ph

Investigation (each 

investigation)

Subject to individual 

quote based on time 

spent and travelling 

time

On site investigation 

and report @ £40.00 

per hour *

£82.30 approx £100 £100.00 £22.43/ph £40.00/ph £42.86/PH £52.00/ph £30.00/ph £35.00/ph

£100 + 

£25 per 

hour for 

on site 

visit £120

Granting an authorisation 

(each authorisation)

£50.00 £50.00

£82.30 £35.00 £22.43/ph £40.00/ph £42.86/PH £52.00/ph £30.00/ph

£50 + £25 

per hour 

for on site 

visit

Taken under check 

monitoring (for Commercial 

Supplies)

£30 - £46 depending 

on parameters 

required

Sampling @ £40.00 

per hour *

£65.35 * Approx £60 * £22.43/ph * £54.31 * £75.00 * £120 * £60 * £80 *

Taken under audit 

monitoring (for commercial 

supplies)

Subject to individual 

quote based on time 

spent and travelling 

time

Sampling @ £40.00 

per hour *

£65.35 * Approx £100 * £22.43/ph * £239.30 * £281.00 * £120 * £60 * £80 *

* Plus travelling and/or 

analysis costs (as required).

APPENDIX 2


